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In today's Study we hare another tearful paraajlic leseoflr3respeictingrfe
Kingdom. We might inquire why the Bibjggs so tatmt thesttusoJ coojrii-ia- g

the Kingdom? Is it not because the Kingdom of God is the only hope of
the world? Are we not learning this more and more? Faith in the coming
Kingdom of God under the whole heavens began to grow dim within less than
two centuries after the death of the Apostles. Instead of longing, hoping, to
become the Bride of Christ, to be associated with him in his glorious Kingdom
for the overthrow of Sin and Satan and Death,' and "for the uplifting of man-
kind during a reign of a thousand years, a new faith and a new hope came in,
contrary to the Scriptures. This unscriptural hope instructed Christians that
they should expect an earthly Kingdom of their own .establishment, in which
the popes would reign as representatires of Jesus, aadfrbe cardinals and bishops
as representatives of the apostles and the "little flock," to whom the Kingdom
Is promised. Thenceforth the work of the Church, to "build one another up in
the mostjholy faith," gave place to the unscriptural course of neglecting the
Church and laboring for the world, under the unwarranted assumption that it
is the duty of the Church to convert the world. As' te how much injury has
thus been done it is difficult to estimate. For the sake of numbers standards
have been lowered and worldliness has been recognized, until today Christen-
dom is in a sad plight as respects true doctriaes aim ladgli moral standards.

As Messiah iss to be the Great King of eartaawhig the period f his
Mediatorial reign, it is the Father's good pleasure that he should have a
"Bride." And this Gospel Age is set apart for theftnding and derelopment of
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Your account will be appreciated by the bank and your interests
will always be carefully considered.
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and Abraham's servant, sent to call Rebecca to be the Bride of Isaac, typified
the holy Spirit, whose work during this Gospel Age is bringing to Christ te
Bride class "the very elect."

So this parable shows that the King sent forth the call to the Marriage.
IThe Jewish people, the children of Abraham, according to the flesh, had been
Invited to this'high honor from the time of the giving of the Law Covenant at
Sinai. Century after century they waited for the announcement to be made to
them that the nuptial feast was ready. Finally, when Jesus came, the an-
nouncement went to them, All things are now ready! Come to the feast!
Meantime, they had become overcharged with the cares of this life business,
politics and religious schemes of their own concocting. They manifested no
Interest in the announcement and even beat some' efe servants, the Apostles

.and others, who sought to help them, and to draw their attention to the Great
SKSt, which was their special privilege.

The Almighty was wroth and sent the Roman Armies and "destroyed those
murderers and burned up their City," Jerusalem, In A. D. 70. Then the King
said to his servants, The wedding must take place even though those who
were bidden are not worthy. Go ye therefore into the highways and as many
as ye find bring to the marriage feast. As the city represented the Jewish
nation, so the highways represented the world in general the Gentiles to
whom the message of the Kingdom was sent after fleshly Israel had first
enjoyed the offer and but partially Improved it. Another statement of the
parable shows three different classes:

(1) The Jewish rulers who rejected him.
2) Those called from among the streets and lanes of their city and gathered

to the spirit plane by Jesus and the Apostles.
(8) Then the report 5was given, "We have done as thou hast commandedjet toere is .room." Then the message went forth to go everywhere amongt Gentiles and urge them to come in, until the house should be filled tffitfl

the elect number for whom the feast was provided would be found. Our Study
states that the wedding was furnished with guests good and bad. In other
words, the offer of a share with Christ in his Kingdom has attracted some
naturally very fallen, as well as some better favored by nature. But the ar-
rangements of the Great King are such that the "wedding garment" covers all
the blemishes of the most imperfect as well as those of the least Imperfect

The latter part of our Study shows a discrimination and judgment ulti-
mately to take place amongst those invited to the wedding and accepted. As
none were permitted to enter in without a wedding garment without an
acknowledgment of the merit of Christ's sacrifice so none will be permitted to
remain and participate in the wedding festival except those who maintain their
Standing of confidence in Christ. Any who take off the "wedding garment"
will be sure to be expelled from the privileges enjoyed and will go out from

day September 6th.
Call on ticket agents for full

for --nation.
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Delivered every day in the week, On Sunday between
the hours of 11 aud 2 o'clock. Let us have your orders for
Sunday Cream on Saturday.

The Elizabeth City Coca Cola Bo-
ttling Works.
W. C. Dawson, Mgr.

Elizabeth City, N. C.

The Gordon Pea
Thresher

FOR RENT.
A farm of 50 acres with a 2 story

dwelling and good out houses in Cam-

den County, 2 1-- 2 miles from Eliza-

beth City. Seo Q. O. Robinson.
and Harvester

only successful Stock Pea

v.or hoja Bean harvester
made.

Sold under a full guaran
tee for $100.00 cash or on
time ly

L. S, Gordon FOWLER CO&Elizabeth City, N. C. x
me gm ana Diessings anoraed to this favored class, Into the "outer darkness''
of the world and of nominal Christianity, in which shortly there wSjlx agreat time of trouble, symbolically represented by the "weeping and yaalring

Wwe not even now In the time of this inspection of the guests? And arenot all Christian people who cast away their confidence in the sacrifice ofChrist and who accept Evolutionary theories and Higher Criticism taking off
"the wedding garment," and will they not all eventually find themselves inouter darkness, in confusion, in bewilderment? And will they not be nfii dta--
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We have a limited quantity of Dress Goods
consisting of Tricots, Brilliantins, Serges, Broad-
cloth Etc. a good assortment of colors which
we are offering at a saving of 20 to 33 1- -3 per
cent. We want you to see them.

Mens & Boys clothing for Fall & Winter
is now arriving, Good Styles GoodWorkmen-shi- p

at low prices.
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than meat, its actual cost is about one
ocnt a dish.

And it is grood. substantial food, too. dDissolve Jell-- O Ice Cream Powdar inmilk and freeze. That is all there is to do.
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ELON COLLEGE
al) FLL B WINTER

efe?htfuUy situated in the hill country. Unsurpassed in Health 4

LirfSfK Z" Modem in .equipment, Steam Heat, Electric
ZS!SS?19 J?6- - With aU the advantoges of the city life anddisadvantages. An ideal institution for the education of

t
i M ' . .for every! ight weight; 7 , fm,T--1 W J

r . J UV women, witn twenty years of successfulteLJt1" - A Wgh grade institution, whose graduates are
'JJS&ffi teW18 ? all the great universities

--Jtowpw :Uo Music, Art, Elpcution, Bus2r Pt Four courses leading lo de-Norm- al

Coutses for Teachers, ipprof ed ahndorseT7tUpermten4ent Joyner Terms moderated, from $112.0 tosession of ten months,
For catalogue or other information address

EMMETT L. MtQFFITT, President, or
W. A. HARPER, Dein.

ELON COLLEGE, N. C.

j for men, women & children, at prices that will
ease you..... la 1 U Model A67

is a new one Yours for business at money saving prices.

IllllV 1. FOWLERNATIVE CO.Having been elected to tea,ch
shorthand and book-kemn- tr hv rhi
trustees of the Graded Rphrmi f
Elizabeth City. I give notice I win '

TEACHERS' TRAINING SCHOOL
A state Bchool organized for and maintained for one definite purpose

Training young men and women for teaching. The regular session opens

Water and Poindexter Sts.organize classes at the opening of
the school on the 19th day of Sep-
tember 19ia. I would like to coio-munica- te

with all who desire toiDer 13 1910.

ROBT. H. WRIGHT, President. enter either of these classes.
MISS BYRD KRAMER,

July 29 Sept 16.
GREENVILLE N. C.


